
NOTICES SPECIAL

Error or tmli.--A Gentleman who suurred
or years from nervous debility, pre mature decay, and all
he tf'scts orouSh7faruiJjcF.ftion, wlft, (oj the sake of
snTeflnf auman'rly.'ScBa free to all who" need it, the ro-

pe and direction for making the simple remedy by
rhlcb be ni rared.-- unerers wishinp to pmfil by the

advertiser's experience, can do to by addressing, in
perfect coofclevce T V vJOHNiB. OGDKN,

iv'l.' t I Cedar Street. Jf. Y.
IaforkMstioM. Information guaranteed to pro

dace a luxuriant growth of hair uoea a. bald head or
beardless lace. Alto a recipe for the removal of Pimples
Blotches. KruDtions. etc. on the skin, learner the Mine
soft, clear, and. beautifnL cap be obtaiucdw'Uiout ebargQ

WSy 823 Broadwaj, X. York.

t. the Heailac PeI and Boose of Mercy. Howard
Association R5rrl Ibr Young 5fd, Ob the Crime ol

olUode, and the Eraors, Abase and Pi mini which
flmtmj msaly pa airs, and create 4npediHieiits to mar
riage, wjh ssre. means fit relief Sent lettet

MVfO, U W VI UHU C AUU1 En
tDr. ff. KIU.IN BOVGTTTOX.

18y Howard Association, Philadelphia.

"Wsrks or "latere -- a atate of health
may be earn pared to stiver whose waters

, How over theadjoinibg brad, ihr ugh the channel nature
or art has made, and improve their qualities; so loagas
it runs on meotnly theehaanel era kept pare and

. healthy ; tf the coarse of the river is stopped, thea the
' water is the can aa is bo losujer para, hot aooa becomes

... BiacneBbr ran ai sat one arsrer ctremamo re nature,
t'; Wnth!Te"l of htrraorial fluii ia
' ' lb lslcitinalJabe and oostveacsa takeavpiace, it tows
isfeakiato theJdooV THiili, and Inlltmtea ItseiT Into
. as circulation. To establish the free course of the riv- -

we mast remore U.obracttons which stop its
free' course,' and those of Its tributary streams. ; With

, the bodj, follow bs same nataral prinOplu-- i leaaorc the
obetracaon from the- - bowels 'with BBAKDRKTli'S

! PriXS, which' never injure, but ire always effectnal Ibr
the perfect" cleansing of the sjst am. front all imparities

5t AjAdUea Bamembec, never .safer drop of blood to
be taken from you. Evacuate the humors as olten aad
as long as they are deranged, cr as long as yon are sick.

Bee that b. BBAXDRETH is in white letters in the
Government stamp. Sold by all Di uyuests. " 90S

A'9r Eaton' Cordial, is not only good for Wurs--

Dr Children, but it Is the beet remedy for Dvsentery,
Diacrhrt'aad a dlnOTiUned state bf th bowels.. Sold at
Hendry's Drug Store. Ashtabula.

' 'Friend have yon a Couon, Cold or BoaTsnoaT?
ae Pa. ClAbk tYB4 Chary Loungtt, they will cure
joa-sj- ai sale by all Druggists., ,

Bride sr Bridegroom. Essays foryoangmen on
the Interesting relation f Bridorroom to Bride in the
institution of Marriage a Guide to matrimonial fclecitf.
and true happiness. ' Sent bv mail in sealed letter rnvcl-- .
opes free of charge. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIA-.TIO-

BotP, Philadelphia, Pa. lvfi5.

HASKELL & MOTHER. ,

--Have received this day '

8 Boll Carpets,
aBolls Oll'Clotha ....

. i Eoll Mattlnj" j Bolls Stair Carpeting.
-- vt!.nt b i ' ' ' " '' ' i

hi im. . i t- y - LSM ':"
14 Btesckcd Cottmrr, " V ' '

. . ' "tH Bleached Cottons'
4--t Bleached eottons, ' ,

.' t-- t Bleached Cpttona, i

Cofton.: ' , . . .
'

' '..Win Brown Sheeting IScts. -- . 4--4 Browa 8beeting,
M Browa Sheeting,

. Brown Shooting,
:

-- '.. 'T'l: ALSO

White Goods In Doylies, Napkins. Damafk and
Snow Drop. Swiss Mnaline.-Knneno-

r , x j. Dam!k Tuble Clotlw. Snow Drop .Y' ' T Cloths, Maroaillee Counter- - ...

" , , mis '
paueOvBoaeyoomb, c dte.i

'

' , ALS-O- Ladies Sackings.
'AhUbula,''AprUM,18m. 957

TO THE MUSICALLY 1XCLKED LN

ASHTABULA X)UXTY I ;

No. 22, PnMie Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

JEGS leavi) to say to his old aeqiiiiht- -
- hom a. patrons that having become new permanently

in this city with larVe a arewmg trade in Pianos,
. Jbc the reward af quarter of acencury of pattest

iaduatry, eapperted by a strict adnercnen to
a undeviating system of lair dealing, and having the

ability bow, bv havug constant ly in store an assortment
at ooce aoVBOwled'-erftii- e lurgcst held byany dealer ia
the Union, to do the best that can be done in the trade.

i Ws wodM anjorestton be wiseand considerate, to write
as, or see us before archasiag. we icon sere them ana-mou-

worth looking after, and furnish them a good in-

strument with a valid euarautee. .

i.Jfanyaeemto bennfortnnate in suflerlng Impositions
to be practiced on tbem by wordy, and frequently un-

truthful and irresponsible trawling parties, who have uo
eve to their reputation or furore standing, bnt otter at
their doors a class of CHEAP instruments, most easily
procured, and on which the .greatest preset profit can
be realized. . ,...

Having frequent, repeated, and nnpuallfled assurances
from our former patrons of the gennineness of the in-

struments purchased of ns years, we can most
.ganosrtvai'i'BHl tiieut that these Best inteaosts will be
cared for in the future by offering the best the market
affords, with a valid guarartee of the same, and at the
must reasonable prices, whether for CASH, or in time
payment. Whether bought from as or our suthorized
agent. ,,f.ri ? ...i y. :t ....' ;( ,

MONTHLY PAY3IEXT SYSTEM.

Having Instituted svstem of monthly or quarterly
Instalments for the benefit or the boaest. industrious la-

boring classes of occupation, many caa have a Piano
or Melodeon at once, aiid eojoy iu pleasures and advan
tageaathome. vr--

, . .. . ,

Please write ns for tall particulars.

S.B. Persons residing however distant, cast, west
or sooth from Cleveland, will please understand that we
have constantly at our

1' GREAT WESTERN ROOMS,

la Cleveland,' all the desirable makes of

PIANOS,

EEL0DE0X8,

I
Vtf.
r: v i vH3if Ui hum wwjt -

4- - -- .
- - - -

XEYSB HIUilUK. bat In most imstances MI CH LOW--

Kaj, aiia they are U htaay othar eftf East or Weak
t. 9. A8SCTTGeneral Agent Tor Ashtobui Co.

H. B. WARD, for Geneva anii viciarty. 967

lbeceriaa-IaBtitut-
e of Penmamslup,
GtBtTa, Ohio.

HE Above LNSTtTtTTR will lie removed to
Cleveland, September 1st 138, Wasas itwHI becoa-ecte- d

with the

TJHIOff BTISI3JESS COLLEGE. -

Til. .
The intcrveneing three months Will afford excellent

opportnnity to all who may wish to avail chemsesves of
ane awsalaf.l n oi liw acneoi n uvucti. ocnuiarnfutp
holdeaswbo iny not be able M comulets1 their course at
Geneva, will be entitled to equal privileges at Cleve-
land

Liberal commuthtfon rates will be made to any who
wish to improve the remainder of the cession here by
euterin? for twe-u- r tare monws, paying in advance.

Kor particulars, address
JWi PLATT B, SPEfHEB, r.

. -- irs-fv t-- . i
.

ras--t. OAs.

'LADIES
Of sedentary habits who require a gentle pnrsrative will

find Rohack'e Blood Tills just the medicine they want ;

they contain n mercury or poim, but are pure-l- y

vcj;Ullc. Iltaunr Ka!. Wholesale AkcuM;

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
- ' ' Bt JAMK& REED.

Two Dollars a Year Invariably in Advance,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blank of all kind for sale at this office.

Go to P. E. Haix for your Dentistry, who performs all
opperations in that line in the best style, and at as low
rate as the same class of work can be obtained hy
where. Full.TJpper or Lower Setts for $15, and other
work in propertlcn.-- ' Office nearly opposite the Bank,

956.

Rao pi to make rabbit stew, the directions are "first
catch the rabbit." In order to have t snccssful tea par-

ty the directions shonld be "first go to Swift's and get a
pound of his good Tea. Having marts 1 good com
mencement the desire of jour heart will be accomplish
ed, by giving satlsfacflos and enjoyment to aB concern-ed-

A fresh supply font received. . . ...
nave yon got any Pictures to frame A. Albert has

jnst received a lot ofMoulding, Oval, AreH Top, Circle
and Rustic Frames. Give him a call. .

What is more unsightly than a coat collar or a lady's
dreaacsveredwtthdaadruffT And what i mora un
comfortable than a head of ia ir filled with it f Reader,
ou have no good excuse for eitbeV. ' lTse Ring's Vege- -

The list of appointments In tliis county for
Gen. Garfield will be found elsewhere in this
paper. In getting out the bills at Jefferson,
by inadvertence, Ashtabula was not among the
number. '

Gbaxt Club. The members of the Execu-tiv-

Committee of the Grant Club are request
ed to meet on Saturday ere of this week, at
the store of II. L. Morrison, at 7 3 o clock.

WM. M. EAMES, Chairman of Ex. Com.

GARFIELD 18 COMING! The General Is

at length about to redeem his pledge to his
constituents of this vicinity, and as will have
been seen by the bills, will speak at CUirendvn

HuU on MoikUis ' eceiung next. Those who hung
upon his lips with so much enthusiasm at his

former visit; will no doubt be on haud iu force

to hear him on this occasion. Beside the
pleasures with which lie will invest the occa
sion, the " Grant Club" have a quartette club
of superior merit, under the direction' of 3Ir.
Mansfield, that will add additioual charm to
the occasion. Let the rally be worthy of the
man and the occasion.

A Camp Meetixg will be held at Thompson
Ledge six days, beginning Monday, August
24th, and closing Saturday, August 29th.

The health of the pastor of the Cong, church
of this place, Rev. Edwakd Anderson, having
given away to an extent, to forbid the imme

diate, .continuance of his labors, the church
voted lilm a leave of absence for a month, of
which no has availed himself, and gone on a
visit to New,York and Boston,- - where he will

take the best medical advice and use the best
means for an 'early recovery. The ardent
wishes and prayers of his people go with him.

Rev. Mr. Coaffik, will preach in Smith's
nail, at 10 2 A M. and 2 P. M. on Sunday
next.

The Fair Grounds question we learn is

progressing, lliougli llic subscription nas not
a Ivauced much from the peg at which it hung
when l:i&t;Uludcd to, owing in a great mea
sure, no doubt, to the fact that some of our
heaviest citizens, several of whom have con
siderable territory to be affected by the growth
and prosperity of the place, are holding back
and neglecting or refusing to contribute of
of their abundance." The proposition of the ori
ginal land subscribers has been accepted .and
the work of preparation of the ground, is to
be pushed forward as far as the limited sub-

scription for that purpose will allow. We un
derstand that there is wanted some eight or
nine hundred dollars to bring up the required
sum of $3,000. What encouragement there is,

under the circumstances, to hope that that a- -

mount will be made up, we know not,' but
trust that the liberality of our citizens is not
of a character that will cramp the energies of
the enterprise by withholding the needful

or rather we should say, the very mod-

est, and as it would seem, insufficient amount
named, to carry forward the work. Having
within a day or two passed over the grounds
designated for the trotting course, we cannot
but express the satisfacton felt, at finding the
surface aud soil so well adapted to the end in
view. It is probably as level as any tract of
that size that could be found, and the work of
grading would be of easy accomplishment
The soil, too, about which something has leen
said, is of it suitable character, being free from
the objection of a clay formation. The proposed
streets, too, that are to run along the south and
west sides will make it easy of access and add
greatly to its beauty and pleasantness. It is a
matter of regret that there is any boggling over
a subscription comparatively so small and in-

significant, to give success to so important an
enterprise. '

Tub Great Ahkkicah IIaib Pkepabatiox, valued at
home and abroad, a real Ilair Restorer or dressing, (in
ontbotUe.) A great triumph of science. Mrs. 8. A. Al-lbs-'6

Improved (new ityle.) Every druggist sells it.
Price One Dollar.. -

Rebel Efkkoktbx. Some . of. our loyal
and respectable citizens complain that the loy-

al sentiment of the community is insulted and
outraged by a sojourner in our midst, by the
name of Prof, Gage, who offers to teach the
science of educating and governing horses, of-

fering as a recommendation, the fact of his hav
ing taught the Rarcy system, through the
Southern States before the war, and "fought
through the rebellion in the C. S. A," and re
ferring in his bills to some half a dozen rebel
generalsone of whom is the incarnate devil
Gen. Forrest ! who destroyed hospitals under
the care of our own citizens, and inhumanly
treated? the inmates, subjecting them to such
cruelly that they died by scores, and others he
actually burned with ' the tent equipage and
plunder that fell into his bands, as is attested
to by such authority as our present worthy rep-

resentative, who had charge of the hospitals.
Besides this it is said he is boldly spouting
treason about our streets, , The most we know
about the matteT is; gathered from the hand-- '
bills scattered about the village, and having
had the; fellow pointed out to us. These com
plaints reach us from some of our most respec-
table and loyal citizens,' who think the insult
t a little mwre than they are called upon to
tolerate.

BewIxe ofsoieal!edtgetablc" Rencwcrs and Am-

brosias, the use of which result in great injnry to the
Kalp find head&e "Barrett's," the oJy original Vege
table Compound.

TiiE Village? CEseus puou.-ue- by us a
week or two since docs not, we regret to say,
meet the expectation of some of our more' am-

bitious citizens, and the belief df error is broad-

ly hinted. The figures are correct as given us

by one of the board of education. As to the
probable correctness of the enumeration, we

are inclined to think there is very little room

for doubt: The figures now given, when com-

pared with the regular census returns of 1860,

show about 500 increase, a ratio that is in ac-

cordance with the external indications of
growth.

noRACE Lucf., of Kingsvilletwhile descend-

ing one of the Sheffield hills was thrown from
his buggy on Thursday of last week, and suf--'

ftred s severe injury to the hip joint
Da. Websteb, of the same place, is also

laid by with a broken leg, caused by Mme
breakage of the harness from which his horse
became refractory and unmanageable.

PLYiiocTb Awake ! Our little neighbor, so

worthy of her name, being as true and firm as

the old rock itself, enters Into the work of or- -

Fiinizntiort with a eood will. A Grant Clubo
was fontlPd on Saturday evening last, of which
J. W. Rockwell, is President, Simon Hoff
man and H. J. B. Seymour, Vice Presidents ;

HarveY E Mann, Secretary, and W. B. John
son, Treasurer. Plymouth will be heard from
in due Blue, in her relative majority. Her soil
has not the right components upon which trea
son thrives.

Da. Saob's CatAfinu Rimedt.--Th- is Bcmedy and
mode of Treatment ia peculiar. - It consists of the Inha-

lation or snuffing up the nostrils from the, palm of the
hand, of a hiild soothing liquid, which give no pain.
It aabrds the most grateful relief from the first appli
cation- - The proprietors" ofler 300 for a case that they
cauSjOt cure. It is sent bv mail on receipt of 53 cents,

Address DR. SAGE & CO., Proprietors, Buftalo, N. T.
IlEfifta Ktsa, Wholesale Agt8. Ashtabula, O. 97a

The Democrats of Geneva, assisted by their
friends of adjacent villages, were to raise a
pole of Tsome 120 fee on Thursday last, and
the Ashtabula band, lead away from this vtl
lage, on that morning'an omnibus load of the

more furious description, to take part in that
enterprise. Those chappies are evidently men
of fortitude, for it requires coldness, in these
times, when democracy has so strong a taint of
treason, for sober and discreet men to array
themselves in so small numbers upon Its side.

A little rivalry has been felt at Genera in
this pole raising matter, and the Republicans
have procured a pine pole of 05 feet, and the
flag staff is some 50 fret more, which will give
an altitude of about 140 fecL Good for the
Geneva boys. ,

The greatest CO ill Ion should be exercised in the use of
preparath ns intended to promote the growth of the
hair. A few applications of an improper substance to
the delicate vessels from which the hair derives its nu-

triment, will cause Irreparable injury, and entail prema-
ture baldness, upou the unhappy victim of cliarlatanry,
whose nostrums crowd the market. No such bad effect
need be feared from the use of Hull's Vegetable Sicilian
liair Renewer, manufactured in Nashua, N. II. This
article is concocted upon scientific principles and with
an intimate knowledge of chemistry and philosophy as
applied to the growth, preservation and restoration of
human hair, When the hair has become gray, it will
restore it to it natural color, and produce a fresh vigor
ous aud healthy growth. Improved in texture, health
and beauty. If people are wise, Ball's Sicilian Hair
Renewer will take the phice of the multitude of inferior
compositions now hawked about. Button Com. 41973 '

Ashtabula Counteufeitekb. Milo Thora- -
3

ton has been released on $5,000 bail, Stephen
Smith was released upon his own recognisance
in the sum of $500. Andrew Coy Was return- -

ed.tjail,inxlefaultof bail. ' -

Keeffers' Mills, on Conucaut Creek, at
Ajnboy, swept away by the freshet last spring
liave been rebuilt, and the worthy but unfortu
nate proprictorlias again put himself into con
dition to secure a livelihood, and supply an
important want in that region. 1" .

We noticed in passing the other day, that
the blocks of stone for the abutments of the
hew iron bridge over Mill Creek, on the plank
road, arc being delivered from the Thompson
(Juarry, Benj. Edgcrlon, proprietor.

The new Oat Chop is coming Into market,
and proves to be of a Very good quality. The
only price we have heard unmed, was 50 cents
a bushel.

District Coubt. A term of the District
Court commences at Jefferson next Monday,
August 24th.

Faibs. The twenty-secon- d annual fair of
the Ashtabula County Agricultural Society
will be held in Jefferson, September 15th, 10th,
and 17th, 1808.

The fifteenth annual fair of the Conneaut
Agricultural Society, will be held at Conneaut
on the 33rd, 24th, and 23th days of September.
1868.

Robert Johnson while hauling ties upon
the railroad on Wednesday last, lost a valuable
horse, one of a spun, by a stick tipon 'which he

eppefl being forced in its' bowels. The; loss
falls hdsrvy upon an industrious young man of
very moderate means.. . . - .

Tue Undisputed SrrauioBiTT of the medicinal vir
tue of Roback's Blood Pills, Stomach Bitters ar.d
Blood Purifier over all other remedies prepared to re-

lieve suffering humanity, is shown in many ways, but
especially is It evinced in this important met : That
responsible druggists and merchant all over the coun-
try take active interest in introducing them to their
besj customers and friends, while, at the same time, it
is quite as much to their pecuuiary interest to recrom-men-d

other medicines.. The reason for this is obvious.
They are In positions to sec the .efficacy of
the pills in cases of Liver Complaint and all obstruc
tions ef the bowels, and, in fact, in all case where a
cathartic medicine can. be employed..' While the Bitters,
by their gentle tonic, stimulant aad laxative properties,
and as a safe and certain remedy in Dyspepsia, hare
won the admiration of every one who has given them
trial, and the Blood Purifier Is acknowledged to be oue
of the best remedies to search out disease, cure Scrofu
la Did Sores, Eruptions and Skin Diseases and to' puri-

fy the blood extant ; bence the people must naturally
give their voice iu fovor of remedies which effect so
much real good In the w orld. 4UI73

Hbstings. Gen. Garfield will speak at the
following places, on the respective dates. He
we will be accompanied by the Hon. Darius
Cad well. Let them be greeted by large

' ...
i Geneva Saturday evening, August 33.

Jefferson Monday afternoon, 1 o'clock, 24.

- Ashtabula '. evening, August 34.

Conneaut Tuesday afternoon, August 25.

Pierpont j :z fcrening August 85.
Aridover Wednesday afternoon, August 26.

Rock Creek Thursday evening, August 27.

Orwell Friday afternoon, August 28.
' 1

Painesville.—From the Advertiser.
Almost an Elopement witii a Cibccs

Perfobmeb. A pretty and intelligent look-

ing young lady from' Madison, about sweet
sixteen, came to vi-ti- t the circus and menagerie
at this place last Saturday. In the evening
she formed ' the acquaintance ' of one of the
"knights of the sawdust and spangles," who
soon professed to be deeply in love with the
rustic maid, and proposed that sh6 elope with
him. The young girl innocent and unsuspect-

ing, and dazzled by the glare an4 glitter of the

gay arena, finally consented to meet her ''loye"
on Monday morning at the train' and place

herself under his protecting care,, .Her friends
learned of her intentions and . cndeaYorcd to

dissuade the foolish' child from her determina-

tion but to no purpose v and as a lust resort
they appealed to Officer Stocking, who went
to the depot on Monday niorning and had an
interview with her, but finding remonstrance
and advice unavailing, he exercised his official

authority, detained the girl, and the disconcer-
ted swain left on the train alone. She may

thank her friends for savi Iter from a life of
shame, for the circus reprobate has a wife, to
whom he sent draft from this place. '

'.' On Friday last the body of a man floated
ashore on Mentor beach, near Hopkins' Point
The body was so far decomposed that identifi-

cation war impossible. The only clothing
npon the body was a checked shirt, and a
cloth about the neck had the letters " S. ILL"
stitched upon it-- The body vras' &iY?d near
the beach.

Tbiplbts. On 'Wednesday; evening Mr
Jefferson; Brooks, of Black' Brook, was idade
the happy father of tfcrce bouncing babies-t- wo

boys and a? giirr nrgregating,tirenly saul
one-hai- r pounds. One boy weighed sewn, art

one-ha- lf pounds, and die other boy ainf gul
six and oae-ha- lf pounds each; Dr. Bsvarrf !--

ports all doing finely, and that the three little
strangers arc as gay and sprightly as so many
larks. Thrice happy Brooks !

Mrs. Cole, of Perry, committed suicide, on
Friday morning""Iast, by hanging herself In
garret Her health has been seriously impair
cdor a number of years.

On Sunday last a drove of Illinois cattle
stopped here, and seven died of the plague so
prevalent in Illinois. Twenty more of the
same drove died between this point and Buf
falo.

A floon VKmrtxc The next best thine- - to a reliahu
physician in any community is a good medicine; and to
a sincere ana skijiui practitioner u is an invaiuanie
help. To know a remedy and to apply it is the Doctor's

hnsiness aside from this his advice is from pt.
periruentiil practice, and we are only experimenting
v. nen loiiowmjr it. j u i ctwiiu iiitwicinc in, lueruiore,
the irreat detiralum. To direct when to administer It is
nil the phvsictan isrequirrd to do. In Buchu, as pre-
pared by fir. Ilclmbold. we have, therefore, all that is
neeaca. svery wu w mo turaa obb iuu airer-iion-

fnriunse. It Is no anack medicine, bnt comes to th
patient with the recommendation of some of the bright
est intellects kuowu m mc science 01 puysics. a medi-
cine bearing the anqnali fled endorsement of snch me as
T)r Phtsic. Prof. JjEWIEa. Dr. Epiikaiw MrTiowm.
and Prot. Tbavbrs, of the Royal College of Surgeons,
cannot toil to find its way to the confidence of millions
of families. Hence the wealth of Its distinguished pre-
parer and Ita necessity to tho family circle at all tftpes
aud seasons. See advertisement elsewhere. VincmnuH
Onzetle.

Mail boute ad iNTEniM.-O- ur plucky Rock
Creek neighbors, since they failed of securing
a daily mail last winter, have been busy In dc
vising ways and means for securing their object
independent of official sanction. They, in con
nection- with the people cf East Trumbull,
raised a fund and put a daily hack upon the
road between their village and this town,
through Mechanicsville, and petitioned the de
partment at Washington to permit them to
transport the mails on this route at their own
expense, l ncy nave uecu permiueu to tto so,
and took the mail from this point for the first
time last Thursday. Mechanicsville is how
on an ad interim post route, and no doubt will
secure the location of a postofiice. After a lit
tle time there will be a route established by
authority, and Rock Creek will get what she
has so long needed for her business and social
interests a permanent daily communication
with the outside world, by a regularly estab-

lished daily mail.

A AVaif. On the night of August 14th, an
infant was left at the residence of Morris Kelr
logg, Esq., in West Andover, which was turn-e- d

over to the Township Trustees for support
The trustees in notifying the Infirmary Di-

rectors of the fact, use this laconic langnagc
brought by oaid Kellogg to us, and thrown

upon the town. Said child is supposed to lie
about twenty-fou- r hours old, and the name,
birth place, length of residence, previous habits,
&c, it is not expected for us to state." Times.

iS"Om readers have observed that we rarely praise
liatcnt medicines, and that we advertise only the very
best of them. But now, the remarkable recovery of
Mrs. Kice, of Canastota, from her distressing and almost
helpless scrofulous disease, which is known throughout
the commniiity, and unquestionably the effect of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, leads us to publish without reserve the re-

markable efficacy of this medlciue. We do this in the
interest of the afflicted. Any remedy which can so ef
fectually "raise one from the dead," should be univer-

sally known ; aud we wish it may be universally as suc-

cessful as it has been in the case of Sirs. Kice.

ivrn Daily Syraam Journal.

Who Shall vs Pbesfdext ? The Phren
ological Journal for September contains all the
Presidential Candidates Grant Colfax, Sey-
mour and Blair, with portraits and concise
Sketches of Biography and Character. Also,
Hoi'.. Anson Burlingiime, the Chinese Minis-
ter; Franz Listz, the composer; Armlnioua
Vambery, the Oriental Traveler; John 1L

artist. Who are the Yankees ? Use
legs and have legs ; A Key Thought ; The De-

velopment Theory defined; Qur Daily Lec-

tures; A New Class in Phrenology; Finding a
Situation ; A Perfect Church on Earth Is it
possible? Only 30 cts. or $3 a year. $1,50 for
hall a year. Address, S. U. Wells, 380

New York.

Sad Accidest. By a false step while get--

ging down from the 11:30 train from Cleveland
on Monday evening last, Mr. Elijah 1L Pierce
fell between the cars while in motion, and
had his left foot crushed so seriously as to re-

quire amputation just above the joint, which
was doite by Drs. Hubbord, Eames and King.

He was first found by one of the brakemen
when he lay upon the further side of the train.
The foot was caught lengthwise with the rail,
the flange coining just within the line of the
heel, aud the face of the wheel covering the
whole foot The sufferer is doing well.

A Ciiallexoe. Nine Republican Muffins
challenge the sauie number of Democrats to a
match game of Base Ball, upon the Union Club
grounds, to commence at two o'clock on Mon-

day afternoon. The condition of the game is,
that no one is to have a chance in who has
ever played the game before. The challen
ging parties may be found at the Clarendon
office.

A game of Base Ball cainc off upon the
Union Grounds on Tuesday afternoon, be-

tween a selection of loyal Republicans against
another selection of Democrats, iu which the
Demos, were badly beaten. The score stand-

ing 07 to 27. - ,

A vote on the cars on the same day between
this place and Cleveland, resulted in about the
same ratio G9 to 44

The light-finger- gentry following in the
wake of the circus practiced some tricks over
in Conneaut, aud the. Reporter says one was
relieved of $80, and various others of smaller
sums, among the latter was Charles HalL As
good luck would have it, the thief was detect
ed arrested examined and sent to Jail.

Chabdon. The fire which laid tbe main
part of Chardon in ashes, could not wilt the
spirit of the Chardon people. They have gone
to work with a will and soon a new and bet
ter Chardon will arise from.. the ruins of the
old one. The citizens believing that heaven
helps those who help themselves, have organ-

ized a building association and contracted fot
the erection of fourteen fire-pro- stores to be
ready for occupancy on the first of December
next. That looks like business." The Char-du- n

Ikmoerat sent. out a rather dimlnutiye
sheet the week after the .fire, but its publica-
tion has been regular and in due form since.
While we sympathize with our friends lit their
misfortune, we admire the energy, and pluck
that meets, that misfortune so manfully.

MARRIED.

In St. Matthew's Church, Plymouth, August Kth, by
Rev. II. Iloliia. Thomas Holmes, of Ashtabula, to Hiss
Martha Abigail Stewart of Plvmouth.

In Jefferson, Ansrast 13, by KeV, K-- 'C. Farley, Jesse
Palmer, to Miss Sarah Ann Johnson, both of .hast Ply-

mouth.

DIED.
Announcments free; Commendatory Notices, half rates

At Laramie City. Dakota Territory ,on the lth Irist.
Lncias II. Parker, aged i years, eldest son of Perry aed
Narcissa Parker, or Kiugsville, from injuries received
on the Pacific K. It. at fieutou City.

In Saybrook. Aug. 10, Eratus Kellogg, in his 26th year.
In Danville, 111 on the 4th iust. A, C. Seuham, wire of

John Webstea. aged 85 years.
Lyme, Angast th, Mrs. Ana Kxkwitb, wife

of Perry O. Beck with, iu her 78th year.
In AuaUnburg, August 13, Mrs. Anna Strong, aged 81

rca-- ' ,.

fllt-NKSr TKUKK8!F. lias just received a very
irn.oi!e assortment of large and medium sized Trayel-- n

.g Ti nr. i some of elegant finish, which will be sold at
- onu. DW -

Charles L; Lockwood,

AND DEALER IX

MEN'S FURNISIITNG GOODS,

513 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel, pr.

13 C
" - Mm.o.u.ug luimin. a. proper

flt guaranteed. Self measurement sent by mail "on
Price I 18, !M, ail SB. 43 and 4S Dollars per

SAGINAW LUMBER.

T T E liave iust received direct frm
ooguww, au invoice ol ine

BEST PINK LE7IBER, LATH, anal
SHINGLES,

ever brought to this rharket, which we are prepared to
-- -' m ijuhuuuct iu rail imnuMoii., v wu..hu " uuuM;iur ine oesi m w

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,
and BEVEL PINK ritittt... nw,

which wo keen ennntantlv m 1.- -.. ,ll L a
CASH. MBTMOI'H i. OiniHNflS

Ashtabula, O. June 15. ISM. stmf

, SEW

Crockery, Glass & China Store!

JUST Opened, an Extensive Stock ol

CHINA, GLASS, and CKOCKERT

of tbe best wares and of the latest style- s-

God Band and Plain China Tea Sets, China
Dinner Sets, GlafS Ware of different varieties
arid qualities, Castors, Heavy Plain and Figur
ed Crockery Ware, &c.

to which theattcntion of the public is especially Invited.
Being boutrlit directly f the iinportsrs, special Induce
ments are otfered in regard to prices, Jfcc.

une aoor Aortn pi me risk iiousc.
' B. IL MERRIAM.

Ashtabula, October 1SS7. tr.H

J. MAXSFIELD

Wc call the attention of the Ladies
of Ashtabula and vicinity, to bis large stuck of

FANOT GOODS, ..

now opening at the store of Mrs. Merriam, MlHfner. one
door north i isk llonse. .Ml goods usually kept in my
Hue of trade will be found in

FULL VARIETY A2iD STYLE.

And we expect to sell them at pricos as low as can be
bouirht in Cleveland, aud of as good oualitv. Particu-
lars hereafter. J.NO. HANSKIEI.D.

Ashtabula, May fill, 18GS. 960

VARNISHES! VAEXISIIKS!!

JlUST RECEIVED, a We stork of
Varnishes, which wc will sell lower than any other es
tablishment in the county, they are the best in tbe mar-
ket. The trade supiilied at a reasonable advance from

- Wh o I e t a I e Prices.
Call and examine our stock, and prices of White Lead

Oils, Varnishes. Japans. &r.. before purchasing else
where. IlKNOKY Jt KING, Druggists.

Ashtabula, Feb. 9I. INr.s. tfwt

C. G. CALKINS,
Real Kutnte and General bnaincs Agency.

Terms 1 to SV perct. for Real Estate transaction
Keutiug 5 per cent. Registering Personal Property and
Couvejanclug at very accommodating rates.

For Saje. House and two acres of Laud, on Mail.
Street, fine fruit, and good soil.

For Sale. Good House and two nood lots on Main
Street.

Ksrm For Sale. 07 Acres, on Plank Road, eood
buildings and excellent soil.

61 Acres Land near GrietrsCorncrs. some cleared.
new barn, good soil, with a good running stream through
tue laoa. t

Farm Wanted. An eliirihle place of moderate
sir.e and cost, on one of the ridire roads, aud within one
or two miles of the Village.

V. u. I'.iiajjs', ueal lutata ana general iiusiness
Agency.

For Bent, a nice store, well located, on Main
Street, C. ti. Calkins, Agent.

For Sale, handsome House and lot. In East Vil
lage Inquire of C. G. Calkins. Agent, Ashtabula p.

For Sale, a substantial House, with a lanre lot, hich
and dry, on Center Street, Ashtabula, V. U. Cauuhs.
Agent.

For Sale, S8 acres of land, mostly timbered, has a
good log bolide, aud 10 acres cleared, 1)4 miles from the
plank road. 6 miles from town. $30 per acre. S5UI down,
balance on long time, and 1H0 cords of wood, delivered
in town, taken each yeor on the payments. C. G. Cal.
kins. Agent, Ashtabula. Ohio.

For Sale, Farm or acres, rolling land, well
watered, with buildings for two homesteads. This is a
line, productive farm, good for stock, grain or fruit, aud
can be divided if desired, though all must be sold togeth-
er, $:JU per acre.

Farm for Sale, on the plank road. TS or lit acres
good grain or grass land, yields forty or fifty ton s of hay,
well watered aud has good buildings and good orchard-
ing, and twelve acres excellent timber $50 per acre.
Apply to C. G. Calkius, Real Estate Agency. Ac

Hosm and lot. on Bank alley, one of the best
locat'ous in town for a business man. Enquire at C. U.
Calkins, Real Estate Agency.

For Sale, two or three very desirable houses and
lots In this village, one with fonr or five acres of Lava.
Inpuira of C. G. Calkins, Keel Estate Agent.

PiVtnpr la'anted. in a well established mannlac- -

luring business, wuolesonie, respectable, permanent and
profitable, capital required, $3.tiU0 to (5,U0U. Enquire
at C. G. Calkins' Busiuess Agency.

For Sale. A verv nice, rido--e farm, of twenty-nin- e

acres, about miles "from town. Good house and good
rjarn. gooa orcnaro oi appie auu peacu trees. unc,
bearing vineyard, good sugar bush, well of good soft
water and a good living spring, two acre corn. acres
potatoes, and all th fruit in the orchard and vineyard.
Price without the crops $4,U0U, with tbe fruit and crops

. Possession given immediately. If desired.
TUts is one oi tne most uesiraoie places n uie mar-

ket. C. O. Calkihb' Agency.

VEAST CAKES, fresh and good, jnst
X received at SWIFTS'.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tha purposes of' a' Xxtiva

Xedicine.
Ferhapa' no one mew.

cine is so universally re-

quired bv everybody aa
i cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, ia
every country and among
all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative

The obvious res
eon isythat it is a more rav

. liable and far more effeo
ttial remedy than any
other. Thosa who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and fnenUa,
and all know that what it does once it does always

that it never mils through any fault or negtoctor
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-aan-

of certificates of their remarkabiocures or tne
following complaints, but such cures are known m
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in aU climates,
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh andmakea
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise fron their use in any quantity.
. They operate by their powerful influence on tna
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructiousor the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring tbeW irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they eist,suca derange-
ment as are the first origin of disease.

alinute oireetlona are given ia tbe wraoperon
the box, for the following complaints, which tneso

fill rapidly' cure:
For nyawsaias or fa-'oVs- SSs

'tScSJSiSi Tttl variou", aymp,

tfm. It mows Mwl ', y
jramnsUce or jL" bTlu!
t olio and BiM-- " cXuiilCed

cause it.
"wSSSSSE?. but one mild

rava, P.laH-m-s
Heart, Palm tat tnst Hislst,

sack and Xoisw, they should be continuously
Sikcn, as required; to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaint
disappear. .

For Oropay and Dranafcal Swrlltaura they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For (tapprewaioa a large dose shonld be taKeaV
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pitts to pro-mo- te

digestion and relieve the stomach-;- '
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often, ad-

vantageous where .o serious derangement exist.
One who feels tolerably well, often ft nttti thai a (lose
of these I'M makes him feel .iecKlclly 1e5!fr-- .'

their cleansing ami renovating effect ou the diges-

tive apparatus.- -

DR. J. C. A.YER Jt CO., Practical ChcmitU,

LO WELL. XATSS.y V.' S.'JT.'

NASKELLt' COLUMN.
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YOU ALL
iiATF iikarx) or

Hootiand's German Eittcfa

Akr

Eoofland's German. Tonic:

YOtJ ALL
AVI BUILD 0

HOOFLAUD'S GEOMAS EITTER3,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC.

Prepared by Dr. C. X. Jackson, rhlladelnhia.
Tbir nttroduction Into this country from German
eeeurredm -

"
1825.

tiiet curzd Toca
FATHERS AUD MOTHKES,

yo and yonr ehlldren. They areentirely diflerent from tha mininrenarattnna ivtv In Uik -- ,..iri
eallt-- lilturs or Tonics, Thev ansso tavern prepa ration, or anythingUkeone: but xeod. honeat. rcliabla miciMn- .-' "are

The frtalat known remedies far.
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JATJWDICEi- -

Biseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTI0HS0F THE SKIIf,

anal all Diseases arising from a Dlsorw
dered Liver, Stomaca, or

Z31PUR1TT OF THE BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatttlenc, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of tha Stomach, Jfansea, Eeart-bnr- n,

Distrust for Food. Fulness '

or Weight in the Stoma.cn,
Sour Eructations, Sinkin-

g-or Fluttering at theFit of the Stomach, Swim-min- a:

of tbe Head, Earned or ?
Difficult Breathing;. Fluttering "

at the Heart, saasssaw Choking; or8uffpeating7 Sensationswhen in a J&i"J Posture,Dimness o f aaaa9r v&ion. Dotsor Webs before tho Bight, DullPain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin sad Eves,
Pain in the Side,

Back, Chesh, Xdmba, etc..Sudden Flushes of Hent, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constant Ixnatrinings --

of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits.'
AU Uum imlicnU diitaa of tbe Liver or Vigeuioo

Organ, amMmd wiiA rmjmrt blood.

Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and contains noliquor. It Is a compound of Fluid Ex-tra- ct.

The Roots, Herbs, and Uarks
from which ihese extracts are madea re eathered aaaaasv 11 Vermanv,
All tbe medley Tclnal virtueare extracted Qrirom them bya sele ntl nc aaaatw cherulM.TheKeextracts are tben forwarded to th lacountry to be used expressly for thomanufacture ol these Bitters. There la
no aironojlcsubKtHnee of any bind, used
Iu compounding; the Bitters, hence It la
tbe only Hitters that can be used Iu.
cases where alcoholic slimulauta are
not advisable.

' Hoofland's German Tonic .

is s OMMiaerift of rfl th ingredient of the Bitten,
with rcaa Santa Cms Hum. Orange, etc. Jt tf used
for the same disrates as the Bitters, in eases whrre soma
pmre alcoholic stimulus is requirtd. You uriti bear in
mind thai them remedies ars entlrery different from
any others advertised for the cure of As diseases named,
IA'? bcieg scientific preparations of medicinal extracts,
white the others are mere decoctions of rum in soma
form. The TONIC it decidedly one of the moat ptoa.
Snsssa Jl.iaiill remtewtos eoer oerem ( w wmonc
Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take it, while its.
bifeiving, exhilarating, and medietnal qualities hams .

caused it tab known as th greatest of all hastes.

DEBILITY. . ,
There is no medicine equal to BTooftamTt German

Bitters or Ttmic tnSSssasasasaMr-ajs- s of Debility.
They impart a tone (VS ut.mdviffortothewhrtj
system. strengthen wm the appetite, cause
an enjoyment of theomMMmu food, enable tke sto-

mach la digest it, purify uh blood, give s good, sound,
healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow singe from tha
eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change the patient
from a emaciated, weak, and nervous
invalid, to a fun-face-d, stemi, and vigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made strong by using tbe Killers or
Ionic. In Iart, they are Family med-
icine. Tbey cau be administered with .
perfect safety to a child three months
old, the most delicate female, or a man.
of ninety.

iness Hcmedies are the best

Bloodl Purifiers
ser taswn, and will cure aU diseases resulting from

bad Uond- - Keep yourampmm blood purs ;kcp your
Liver in order; keep your digestive organs
in a stand, healthy I fscondition, by the use'
of these rcmcdies,mmmunmmvand no disease will '
sverassaU yon. The best men in the country i ummend
them. If years of honest reputation go far anythsng
you must try tkese preparation.

FUOst HOB. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Jostles of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
raiuai.raia, March Id, 17.

IJInd nHoofantfs German Bitters" is notansnum--icatin- g

beverage, but is a good tonic, useful m disorders
sf the digestros organs, and of great bene ft is cases of
itUlely and want of nervous action, in the system.

imt9io.W.W0ODWAMIi'

FBOX nOK. JAMES THOMPSON,

Jtidav of the Bupreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Puinoairuia, Ann! SS. 1889.

consider J "Hoofland's
German Hit mY ters " a vaiuabm '
medicine Incase AT or attacks ert
I n d larestlonsaaasa ssasmaaor Dyspepsia. :

east certify this rrom my experience or
IU lours, with respect, ,

JAMES I'HOIIIPSOS.. ;

FBOU REV. JOSEPH H. KEXSAED, D. D.,

rastor of the- Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Da. Jaossoa l)aa dia: 1 haw been frequently

tvauestedmeennsct my nams with recommendations of
deferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all eases de-

clined : but with s dear proof in various instances, and ,

particularly in my own family, of th usefulness of Dr. -

jtonnouu niMi. " ' . . UCJM'.yW v.. ' ,
usual course, to express my full conviction that for gen- -
eral debility of the system snd especially tor liver ,

Oomulalot, it la asm asmasafe and valuabl
vrsDaraiion. In aSW a some cases it may
fail; but usually. I doubt net, it will .
oe very eenejtssMiWssmsm so mose w ,r
rom tkt alH causes. Xemrs, very respectfully,

J. H. KBXtrAHD,
f XiglUh, below Cutlet strut.

CATjnou.
ww - of. iii.hfftffA The

the of G. III. Jackson onamain have signature
. . . . .. . j w L lttt. . -- mil (1, .Straw OJ ins ouwam wrapper wj

nam of tM articUbionm in sach bonis. AU others are
oourterfetL

Price or the Hitters, M OO per bottle
Or. a for a OO.

Price or th" onle, l SO per bottle;
Or, a hair dosea for 7 40.

The tonic la put up In quart bottles.

BeeoOect that it is Dr. HaotnsuTs German RemewHr

Oat art so unrversaPv used and so highly recom-

mended ; and do not U I Ba. J"
m induee you to lake 11 ftanythsng ho

M iaood, because, haoomn tarn is iust as
makes a lory rprrpmvmaonmvr vn L These Bemo- -.

dieswaibtscntbyemfrttt m any locality upon appUca-tu- en

laths

PBISCIPAX OFFICE,

AT THE QEEJULN HEDICTNB STOKE.'

jTe. 631 ARCS STUBS J, Philadelphia.

CIIAS. M.' HVAJX3,

'Proprietor,' i

iKirnurrly O. it JACKSON CO.

These Hemedlsa are for sale by Drur
Storekeepers, aad Medicine DealCfsts,

era every where.
. Do mU for? to emamin wt 0 oteeraCja,, buy, on'1,

trier myctti teniuxe.
007 ly


